Angeles where he expects to remain
for a while.

The County Exchanges

James Snoke has & Polled Durham
calf which he thinks will tbeat any-- !
thing In the county. It Is only four
months old and weighs 51 pounds,
making a gain of 100 pounds a month
ftf PmitaiiinArirta
f
lalArAi! CaliftA. hum tha rAtiifnn
i wvuitwpuiiii
m
IICHI li ocucill imciEai jcictii
iihii mi wuiuwu
since its birth.
James Snoke received another wolf
It is an
hound Wednesday night.
older and larger dog than either of the
A
others he got about a month ago.
dogs
will
given
afler
the
be
wolf
chase
from tlie Courier.
Nniill tin1 ItrtiUtrr.
got In proper condition for It.
The Missouri 1'acltlc Sunday train are
Sheriff yulnton had urgent business
Three car loads of apples have been
over In this neighborhood early Thurs-la- has not been taken oiT as has been reported. A wreck was responsible for shipped from here the past week.
morning. Ask him ibout It.
running last Sunday.
They were both at V cents per hundwife are the proud the train not

HaLvelock.
I

lt..

Louisville

Nehaovkac

y

Carl SUmo and
Chris. Mctzger of Cedar Creek left red pounds.
parents of a tine boy who arrived on
Wednesday evening over the Hurllmr-to- n
C. D. Rlchaidson, a former resident
Wednesday.
enroutc for the I'aclflc coast where of this community but now of San
Fred NuUman was on the Omaha he expects to spend a part of the winstopped off last
Diego, California,
market with a couple of cars of fat ter
way home from
while
on
his
Saturday
cattle, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arnold of
Massachusetts to w here he had accomMr. D. D. Adams Is still a widower,
Neb., are spending their honey- panied the remains of an aged sister
Mrs. Adams having go.ic to Peru and moon with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taugc-mawho died recently from the cITects of
Johnson for a visit.
Mrs. Arnold Is a niece of Mrs. a fall. Mr. Richarson left yesterday
Guy Rood lias returned from rail- Tangcman.
for Lincoln where he will spend a few
days
Merger
with friends before returning
son,
road college at St. Louis and has acand
Mr. and Mrs. George
cepted a position at Weeping Water. Tom, visited with Mr. and Mrs. John home.
J. Vs. Manning entertained a selrct I. Ferguson Wednesday. Tom Is Just
lot of his friends at a dancing party home from Havana, Cuba, on a medi"For years 1 starved, theu I bought
Tuesday night, of course everybody cal discharge, having contracted fever
SO cent bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia
a
enjoyed themselves and had a delight- while there. He joined the navy two
and what that bottle benefited
Cure,
years ago. It will be entirely optional
ful time.
me
all
the gold In Georgia could not
The C. W. 11. M. met at the home with him whether he returns or no.
biy I kept on taking it and in two
Mrs.
Arther Palmer, the Loub vllle sailor mouths I went back to my work as
of Mrs. J. A. l'ollard, Monday.
boy, left for San Francisco, Wednes
state
IWhany,
of
Wlllard
Calla Scott
machinist. In three months I was as
superintendent of the work was pres- day where he must report for duty well and hearty as I ever was. I still
Nov. .1. He expects to go around the
ent and addressed the meeting. M
use a little occasionally as I find it is a
present.
Horn
wasalso
to New York and from there fine blood purifier and a good tonic.
1'nlon,
Dr. Newell of
will probably be sent to Cuba. From May
you live long and prosper." C.N.
S
i lnl Cm it'Miiilriit.
an educational standpoint ne iooks Cornell, Roding, Ga., Aug.
Horn-- To
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stone, forward to his four year's service In Kodol is sold here by F. G. Frlcke &
Tuesday, October llotn, a tine baby t he navy as a great benefit to him.
Co. & Gering & Co.
boy.
Hallowe'en was celebrated In LouisJohn Hehrns and bride returned ville. The following morning the
from their wedding trip Tuesday, on town looked like a cyclone had passed
through It. Outhouses were upset,
the evening train.
From the Leader-EchJohn McParland of Avoca was In vehicles overturned, signs torn down.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
this vicinity this week doing some In the rear of the Courier oillce a pack
carpenter work. John always has a of hyenas upset our coal house con- John Mickert fell, Wednesday, fract
taining a ton of coal and damagttg the uring the right arm near the elbow.
pleasant smile for everybody.
building. The Courier believes In seeDr. Munger reports a daughter at
James Harming gave a dance, Tues- ing young America have their fun but
home af Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Potts,
the
day evening, In honor of Mr. Holmes
when It comes to damaging property and a son at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
present
of Sunrise, Wyoming. Those
the village authorities should put a Ell Mogenrlef.
were, Ir. and Mrs. Wilcox, Mr. and
stop to it.
Grandma N'enstiel, whe was opera
Mrs. D. C. West, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
ted upon at her home, Tuesday of last
Carroll, Mr. Holmes, Clarence RockGive children a remedy with a pleas- week for strangulated hernia by Dr.
well, Julian l'ollard, Ralph Opp, Ilert
ant
taste. Don't force unpleasant Munger and liohannan, Is reported to
Terkhlscr, Mr. Morris, Mr. Hansen,
medicine
down their throats. Ken be getting along nicely.
Mr. Stoll, and Ncallc Humphrey,
Dora Opp, Lottie Wunderlich, Mr. nedy's Laxative (containing) Honey
G. W. Hylton and Ed Gustin have
and Mrs. Earn Young, Nellie Simp-so- and Tar Is most pleasant to take. swapped farma. There was a little
llertbaand Edith Schomakerand Children like It, and as a relief for boot we don't know how much in
colds, cougbs, etc., there Is nothing
Stella Manning.
Mr. Ilylton's favor. Mr. Gustin will
Conforms to
better. No opiates.
Fred Schomaker, sr., brought home National Pure Food and Drug Law build a large house on his new place
one day last week a brand new corn Sold
by F. G. Frlcke & Co. and Gering In the spring, and move a little closer
elevator, and bns kept It busy since.
to Elmwood. C. G. Shreve, who ocand Co.
cupies
the Hylton farm, bas been ofA number of friends and relatives
fered
Gustin farm for next year.
the
of
hospitable
home
gathered at the
A. 13. Dickson, E. A. Stopher, C. D.
Wm. I'cters and family, Sunday.
Kunz and Joseph Mullln drove to
d
Henry Illrz of Plattsmouth,
(From the Heaenii.)
Eagle, Tuesdy, to attend the funeral
with J. 0. Wunderlich.
George Westlakc has been moving of Comrade Joshua F, Burdlck, who
Mr. and Mr. Otto Carroll Invited a to his farm near Avoca this week.
died at his home two miles south of
few of their friends In for dinner Sun- George has made arrangements with
Eagle on Monday, at the ripe age of
day.
Mr. Spcneerto move onto the place 74 years. The services were held at
Mr. and Mrs. George Hansen tlans-acte- d where he lived and shuck his corn.
the Methodist church, and were In
business In Weeping Water,
County Judge Travis, D. O. Dwyer, charge of the G. A. R. post. Mr.
Saturday.
democratic candidate for county attor Rurdlck was bern In Allcgheney, N.
That "The wedding bells are ring- ney and Mr. Snyder, candidate for Y., In 18;!2. and served during the
ing In the suburbs of Nehawka," Is county commissioner on the demo civil war. He came to Nebraska and
the I litest out.
cratic ticket, were In town Wednes settled near Peru, coming to Cass
county In
where he has since
A number of this vicinity drove to day evening.
resided.
I'latlsmouih Monday evening to hear
A letter just received from J. L.
Bryan's gentle voice.
Mlckert states that he Is in San
Everybody says corn buskers are Francisco taking In the sights of that
$150 Dress Goods ot 87 cents
scarce as hen's teet h.
ruined city. He is on his way to Los at closing out sale of Ilerold's stock.
Ful-lerto-

Elmwood

n,

Sun-daye-

W
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Some Mothers, unconscious of the injurious
effects of Alum, are daily giving" it. to their
Cheap
Children by the use of
Baking Powder.
so-calle-

'

d

What Mother would do so if she only knew?
Alum's Worst Work is its early harmful
influence on the child's digestive organs.
Positively Never, should Children of tender
years be required to cat it in their food.
Secure your Children against Alum in
their food.

AVOID ALVM

Say pfawt- y-

WAIL

BAKING
POWDER

ROYAL is made from Pure Refined Grape
Cream of Tartar Aids Digestion.

i

(MiirnKvr.)
A Rhode resigned bis position at
the shops last Tuesday. He will take
up the Insurance work, having accepted a place with the Endowment,
Health and Accident Co. of Lincoln.
C. O. Richards has been transferred
from the local supply department to
the Ii. & M. headquarters In Omaha.
He left Wednesday to assume his new
duties.
Thomas O'Neill, general boiler Inspector for the U. & M. west of the
river, was at the local shops the forepart of the week. He was entertained
at the home of Supt. Ackerman.
The Plattsmouth Telephone Co. will
stretch a complete new circuit from
here to Plattsmouth, consisting of two
number 10 copper wires. It will be
for long distant service between Lincoln and Omaha. Anthony Nesladek,
our local trouble man, will have charge
of the work. They expect to begin
next week.
Mrs. N. T. Ackerman submitted to
a surgical operation last Sunday for
the removal of an unnatural growth
beneath the upper lip, caused by the
Irritation of the plate of her teeth.
It had become sutllclently prominent
to prevent the proper fitting of a new
plate, and there was also danger of P,
resulting in a cancer. Dr. McKlnnon
assisted by Drs. Mayo and Davis of
Lincoln, did the work. Theoperatfou
proved a more serious one than was
anticipated, as the growth was an oid
one. and it became uecessary to cut
deeply to fully remove It. The work
as successfully done, however, and
the patient Is doing nicely.
In Time of Peace.
In the first months of the Russia- Japan war we had a striking example
of the necessity for preparation and
the early advantage of those who, so
to speak, "have shingled their roofs
In dry weather." The virtue of ore- paratlon has made history and given
to us our greatest men. The indi- Idual as well as the nation should be

prepared for any emergency. Are you
prepared to successfully comtat the
first cold you take? A cold can be
cured much more quickly when treated
as soon as It has been contracted and
before it has become settled in the
system. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is famous for Its cures of colds and
It should be kept at hand ready for In
stant use. For sale by F. G. Frlcke &
Co. and D'Ment's drug stores.

Union

From the Ledger.
Lee Applegate and wife departed
Wednesday night for California, Intending to spend the winter on the
Pacific coast.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Shoemaker re
turned Sunday from a few days' visit
with their son, Edwin L, and family
in Omaha.
Miss Iola Babcock.of Nebraska City,
and Miss Winters, of Lincoln, were
here Tuesday, the guests of Miss Etta
DuBois.
John Klaurcns returned Tuesday
from Panama, Neb., where he had
been visiting John and Bert Clarence
and their families.
Miss Grace Fenn ot Omaha came
down last Sunday to visit her grand
mother, Mrs. F. W. Robb, and other
relatives southwest of town.
Hi Adams of Gandy, Neb., was here
last week visiting his relatives and
friends and looking after some busi
ness matters, and departed for home
Saturday.
Charles Arftmeir, Edward Kahre
and Mrs.TenaGrantcame fromOmaha
on Monday, being called here by the
death of their mother, the late Mn.
Charles Kahre.
Miss Delia Applegate entertained
the B. Y. P. U. and their friends at a
Hallowe'en social on Wednesday evening, and a very pleasant time was en- joyed by those present.
Geo. W. Shrader of Rock Bluffs
precinct was calling on friends In this
Tillage Wednesday. He went through
& long siege of sickness a few
weeks
ago, and we are pleased to see hlra re
gaining his health.
Mrs. W. H. Banning, Mr9. Irene F.
Davis and Miss Ina Davis started
Monday morning for Los Angeles,
Cal., where they will spend the win
ter and escape the cold weather of
this locality. Mrs. Davis and Miss
Ina may decide to make that place
their permanent home In case the
country proves agreeable.

For a mild, easy action of the bow
els, a slnule dose of Doan's Uegulet is
enough. Treatment cures habltua

constipation. 'J. cents a
your druggist for them.

box.

Ask

Afflicted With Blackleg;.
Dr. A. I'. Uarnes was called to the
farm of C. C. Jackruan, near Louis
vllle, to render medical aid to a herd
of cattle said to be ailllcted
with
blackleg, and endeavor to stay a fur
ther spread of this terrible disease
feared by stockmen at this season f
this year.
Stops itching Instantly. Cures piles,
eczema, salt rheum, tcttcr.ltch, hives,
herpes, scables-Doa- n's
Ointment. At
any drug stoic.

Many Persons Have Catarrh of Kidneys
But Do Not Recognize It.
A

War Veteran Spends Hundreds
of Dollars In His Attempt to Cure
Kidney Trouble. He Took Pe ru na
tpon a Friend's Advice and It
Proved the Best Medicine He
Ever I'scd.

tho kidneys Is a very
CATAKKIIof
disease.
It Is not until tho disease lias a Arm
hold upm the kidneys that tho patient
begins to realize that there la some de-

rangement of these organs.
The slight backaches, tho feelings of
lassitude, and other warning eymptoms
of kidney disease are overlooked.
They are not serious enough to detain
tho patient from his regular work.
Even when he discovers that the kidneys tro afToctcd, ho doe not recognize
the difficulty as being caused by ca-

tarrh.
Catarrh Is sometimes so very gradual
In Its approach and Its earlier symptoms
cause such slight discomfort that it is

Si
NjPj

DAVID

I. JAtCOX

Mr. David L. Jaycox, Chaplain Clar-lnd- a
1. O. (i. T. aud Chaplain (i. A. 11.,
Hij Broadway, Oakland, Cal., writes:

"I am an old war veteran. I con'
tracted severe bladder and kidney
trouble.
"I spent hundreds of dollars and
consulted a host of doctors, but
neither did me any good.
"Finally some of my comrades
who had been cured by Peruna advised me to try it.
"I at once bought a bottle and
found it helped me go much that 1
kept using it for nearly four months.
"Peruna has proven the best medicine I ever used. My pains are
gone and I believe myself to be
cured.
"I feel well and would not be
without a bottle in time of need for
ten times its cost."

not noticed.
However, when it is once firmly seated
In the kidneys, it becomes a difficult
disease to exterminate.
Indeed, catarrh of tho kidneys is more
serious than catarrh affecting some of
the other organs of the body.
In the kidneys, itis liable to terminate
in llright's Disease or diabetes, both of
which are recognized as very serious
ailments, if not fatal.
The thing to ho done, when catarrh of
the kidneys U discovered, is to take
some Internal, systemiceatarrh remedy,
one that reaches the very source of tho
catarrh and removes tho cause of tho
difficulty.
Such a remedy lias been found in
Peruna. It reaches catarrh, no matter
where It may !
located in the PE RU NA EOR
body whether In KIDNEY DISEASE
the nior el posed
membranes of tho nose and throat, or
whether in the remotest part of the
kidneys.
That Peruna Is at once the safest and
most reliable remedy for catarrh of the
kidneys is proven by the many testimonials written by those who have experienced its benefits.
The testimonial given here is only a
specimen of the many testimonials on
our records, pertaining to the relief afforded by Peruna in severe cases of kid
ney trouble.
For free medical advice, address Dr.
S. P. Hartman, President of tho Hart-ma-n
Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

Don't allow money to lie around. It
California.
is easier to spend it and easier
San Francisco, Nov. 7. General
to lose it
George Stone, chairman of the Republican state central committee, said to
the Associated Press: "Reports from
the state are coming in very slowly.
There is no doubt as to the result, it
bj keeping It in a safe place such ai
is only a question of plurality.
has carried San Francisco by a
plurality of from 500 to 1,000, and the
entire Republican state ticket, includ- - The BanH of
County
ng eight congressmen, has been elect
ed by a plurality exceeding 25,000."
Capital Stock toO.OOO, Surplus 115,000
Washington.
Seattle, Nov. 7. late returns point
to an overwhelming Republican victory in the state of Washington. W.
E. Humphrey, Wesley L. Jones and
Francis W. Cushman, congresamen-atlarge, all Republicans, will be returned. The house of representatives
and state senate will be strongly Re
publican.

SAUE MONEY

Gil-le-

tt

Cass

-

Nevada.
Reno, Nov. 7. Vote counting, which
Is proceeding slowly, indicates a Dem
ocratic-Slive- r
party victory. Sparks,
for governor, Is running ahead ot
Returns
Mitchell in all quarters.
show Sparks, Bartlett, for congress,
and Sweeney, for justice of the su
preme court,
Chas.
the lead.
I

ornccNS:
Jacob Trltscn,

C. Purmele, Pres.,

T.

Wyoming.
Cheyenne, Nov. 7. The entire Re
publican stnte ticket has been elected
by good majorities and the legislature,
which will fleet a senator, will be
overwhelmingly Republican.

M.

V--

Patterson. Cash.

You can give a check for any part of
It at any time and so have a receipt
for payment without asking for one.
When you have a bank account you
will be anxious to add to It rather than
spend from it. Don't you want to
know more about it.

MONTHLY MISERY
It always leaves
you weaker, and is sure to shorten your life and make
your beauty fade. To stop pain take Wine of Cardui and
it will help to relieve your misery, regulate your functions, make you well, beautiful and strong. It is a reis one of woman's worst afflictions.

liable remedy for dragging down pains, backache, headache, nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness,
fainting spells, and similar troubles. A safe and efficient
medicine for all women's pains and sickness.
Mrs. J. L. Broadhcad of Clanton, Ala. wiites: "1 have
used Cardui for my disease, which was one peculiar to
women, and it has completely cured me."
AT ALL DRUG STORES, IN
WRITS US A LETTER
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